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Ano keshiki no naka ni tatte itai noni
Shikakui waku no soto de miteru dake nante
So come on take a chance
Jiyuu ni naru toki wa ima
It's just a one way road
Kono mune wa mada atsui kedo
Go and get up now

I will never feel the same tonight, 
Even though it stains like yesterday
You will never feel the same tonight, 
Even though you still don't know your way
So come on get up now
Jiyuu ni naru toki wa ima
It's just a one way road
Kono mune wa mada itamu kedo
Go and get up now

And you smile and you throw the words over me, 
Crossing though boundaries, come and go as you
speak
Your eyes on her, and I'm restless all the time

Your eyes on me as we speak
I'll go and get out now

Ano keshiki no naka ni aru no wa koko ni nai
And it keeps on moving, moving, 
And you won't feel the same
Forever so don't let your worries get in your way
So come on get up now
Kanarazu ugokidaseru
It's just a one way road
Kono ashi de sou hashiridasu
Go and get out now

And you smile and you throw and you go away
Doko ni ite soba ni ite
Jiyuu ni naritai to iu soredemo koko ni itai to iu
Words go round and round
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Kono keshiki no naka wa atatakai ie no you
Kirei na oto wo kanade akari wo tomoshite... 
Words go round and round... 
Feel the same again...
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